Gregory Camillus Wedig, Sr.
October 16, 1964 - February 18, 2021

Gregory C. Wedig Sr. of Batavia. Beloved husband of the late Janice S. Wedig (nee
Bowling). Loving Father of Gregory C. (Ashley) Wedig Jr., Matthew T. Wedig, and Lisa
Bowling. Son of Camille (Thomas) Wedig Reynolds and the late Harold Wedig. Dear
Brother of William Wedig, Sandy (Tyjewski), and Sue Clingerman. Awesome Grandfather
to Mason Parker Wedig, Jackson Tyler Wedig, Paisley Michelle Wedig, Hailey Dawn
Schwab, Brianna Lee Schwab, and Janson Bradlee Maupin. Also survived by numerous
nieces and nephews. Greg graduated Elder High School and spent six months after
figuring out College was not for him. He was known for his love of motorcycles, classic
cars, and his rocking beard. He built his dream car, a 1929 Ford Model A, and had a
passion for his 1979 Harley Davidson. He lived his life as his favorite band Lynyrd Skynyrd
says in their most popular song "Free as a bird".
Services to be held privately for the family only.
In lieu of flowers, the family has asked you make donations to Harley's against Heroin, a
local group Greg was fully committed to in his time here on earth.
http://www.harleysagainstheroin.com/

Comments

“

When Donna and I moved from Chicago to Clermont County in 2003 Greg was one
of the first to welcome us and we all were surprised to learn of our common
background in old Fords. His kindness was a breath of fresh air. His friendship was
priceless. Our most sincere condolences to the family. I look forward to meeting Greg
and Matthew around town. Peace and grace. Fondly, Charlie Yapp

Charlie Yapp - February 25 at 08:11 PM

“

Gary And Shari Waits lit a candle in memory of Gregory Camillus Wedig, Sr.

Gary and Shari Waits - February 25 at 05:22 PM

“

Greg was always the quiet, kind cousin. So sorry for your loss.

Julie Weber - February 23 at 09:39 PM

“

I spent many days at the Wedig house growing up. Greg was like a little bro I never had.
RIP Greg.
Lynn (Whetstone) Babin - February 24 at 09:04 AM

“

Greg was a great guy. He was my brother Dave’s best friend. They are together again. RIP
Greg
Vic Amiott - February 25 at 08:59 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Gregory Camillus
Wedig, Sr..

February 23 at 04:40 PM

“

Our deepest condolences & prayers to the family. Greg always greeted me with the
biggest hug and we will dearly miss him.

Nikki & Keith Patton - February 23 at 10:22 AM

“

Greg was always a guy trying to live life to its fullest. I remember him back in his high
school days as someone exploring life and trying to make good things happen. He
deeply cared for those around him, and loved his family. He will be missed.

Dave Rauen - February 23 at 08:54 AM

“

Rick & Margie (Bernens) Gaudino lit a candle in memory of Gregory Camillus Wedig,
Sr.

Rick & Margie (Bernens) Gaudino - February 22 at 08:03 PM

